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Charles Wright Terry 
   (12 Apr 1867 – 30 Mar 1910) 
 
 
Terry.  On Wednesday, March 30, 1910 at 7 o'clock p.m., Charles Wright Terry, beloved husband of 
Nellie R. Terry aged 42 years.  Funeral from his late residence, 649 A street northeast, Saturday, April 2 
at 2 o'clock p.m.  Interment in Congressional cemetery. 
 
 
The Evening Star, March 31, 1910, p. 8 
Charles W. Terry Dead 
Life-Long Resident of Capital Victim of Typhoid 
Prominent in Business and Masonic Circles -- 
A Pioneer Among Motorists 
 Charles W. Terry, a well known business man of this city, and prominent in Masonic circles, died last 
evening at his residence, 649 A street northeast, of typhoid fever, after an illness of six weeks.  Mr. 
Terry's illness started with a cold, turning into the grip, and later developing into typhoid.  He was 
surrounded by the members of his family when the end came.  Funeral services will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at his late residence.  Rev. A.S. Johns, pastor of Christ Church, will officiate.  The 
interment will be in Congressional cemetery. 
 Mr. Terry was born in Washington, and had he lived until April 12 next he would have been forty-
three years of age.  He was educated in the public schools of this city, and when quite young started in 
business.  During the greater part of his life he was engaged in the printing business on John Marshall 
place.  He was a member of Washington Centennial Lodge, No. 14, F.A.A.M.; LaFayette Chapter, No. 5, 
Orient Commandery, No. 5, and Almas Temple of the Mystic Shrine, and Pressmen's Union, No. 1.  He 
was also a vestryman and treasurer of Christ Episcopal Church, G street between 6th and 7th streets 
southeast.  During the bicycle days of twelve years ago he was an active member of the Arlington 
Wheelmen and participated in many road events of those days.  When the motor car arrived he took up 
that game, and was among the first to join the Automobile Club of Washington.  He was always fond of 
touring, and spent all of his leisure moments in his touring car. 
 The deceased was the son of Mrs. M.P. Terry and the late Daniel E. Terry of this city.  In addition to 
his wife, who prior to her marriage was Miss Nellie R. Hutchinson, and daughter, Miss Arlien, fifteen 
years old, his mother, Mrs. M.P. Terry; two sisters, Miss Harriet J. Terry of this city and Mrs. Charles E. 
Overton of Southold, Long Island, and a brother, Ed B. Terry, also of this city, survive him. 
 
 
The Evening Star, April 1, 1910, p. 22 
Funeral of C.W. Terry 
Episcopal and Masonic Services Will Be Held 
 Funeral services for Charles W. Terry, who died Wednesday evening of typhoid fever, after an illness 
of six weeks, will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 649 A street northeast.  Rev. Arthur S. 
Johns, rector of Christ Episcopal Church, G street between 6th and 7th streets southeast, of which the 
deceased was a vestryman and treasurer, will officiate.  At the conclusion of the family services the 
Masonic organizations of which he was a member will conduct brief services. 
 Mr. Terry was a member of Washington Centennial Lodge, No. 14, F.A.A.M., which organization will 
conduct services at he grave.  He was also a member of LaFayette Chapter, No. 5; Orient Commandery, 
No. 5, and Almas Temple of the Mystic Shrine, delegations from which will attend the funeral.  The 
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pallbearers will be selected from each of the Masonic bodies of which he was a member.  The interment 
will take place in Congressional cemetery. 
 
 
The Evening Star, April 3, 1910, p. 2 
Funeral of C.W. Terry 
Services at the Grave According to Masonic Rites 
 The funeral of Charles Wright Terry, whose death occurred Wednesday, took place at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon from 629 A street northeast, Rev. Arthur S. Johns, rector of Christ Episcopal Church, 
officiating.  At the conclusion of the family services Orient Commandery, No. 5, conducted a brief 
service.  At the grave Washington Centennial Lodge, No. 14, F.A.A.M., concluded the funeral rites. 
 The pallbearers were selected from Washington Centennial Lodge, Lafayette Chapter and Orient 
Commandery.  Interment was made in Congressional cemetery.  The casket was completely hidden 
beneath floral tributes sent by friends and the various organizations of which he was a member. 


